
About Camp Meetings.
There is a division of sentiment

among Methodist people as to the
profitableness of continuing the time-
honored camp meetings. Consequent¬
ly many of these historio grounds
have gone into disuse- for religious
purposes and the numerous small

I booses or tents have been destroyed.
Camp meetings have been au interest¬
ing and unique feature of the Meth¬
odist denomination for a period,siretoh-
ing far back in the history of this
Church in America.
Doubtful the novel plan of holding

these annual gatherings at some well
appointed plaoe io the forest was to
meet somè conditions which modern
times have materially changed.. Then
the ministers or "circuit riders" were

not so numerous and the county was

sparsely settled. That congregation
whioh had preaohing once in every
thirty dava was favored, and that min¬
ister who enjoys more than four
days' rest from his saddle in a month
was fit subject for congratulation. In
the very constitution of suoh a situa¬
tion was truly an evangelistic age.
Therefore, these people felt the

need of social and religious contact
with eaoh other. And they came for
many miles, built rude houses, in
which they and their families lived,.
around the arbor where the religious
services were held.
"Under this "stand" was the pulpit

in whioh the old fashioned preaoher
vociferously proclaimed the doctrine
of hell-a lake of literal firo and brim¬
stone. He contended that the re¬
bellious einnor who did not accede to
his proposition would surely be scorch¬
ed or burned by that infernal heat.

It will be of interest to many to
know that the camp ground within

) fifteen miles of Charleston and about
three miles from St. George is the
largest plaoe of its kind in the South.

It was built- something over 70
years ago. It is* under the control of
a corporation, or board of trustees.
There are about one hundred and

twenty tents. The tentholders enter¬
tain their friends-saints ¿nd Kinnora
-with a lavish of hospitality. These
grounds were even kept up daring the
war between the States.
Of late years the social function at

this annual gathering has been promi¬
nent. The young people spend muoh
of their kimo promenading around the
ground, whioh has been laid off so as
to form a complete circle of at least
one-half a mile.

It is frequently the Case that thc
soft sweet üothings whioh are cau¬

tiously whispered int otho ear of some
new met and blushing maiden of ten¬
der years by a country lad cr city chap
is but the beginning of a courtship,
whioh culminates in the union of two
hearts and lives and the establishment
of a new home. Many thousands liv-,
ing in various parts of thia and other
States can truthfully eay, "I first met
my wife at Indian Fields Oatnp meet¬
ing." ; f.But tho religious feature is also ex¬
ercised. Tu<*re aro five publib^ ser-
rvice3 held each day, all of whioh are
under tho direotion of the presiding
elder of the Charleston district.
They remain there about one. week
and thousands gather there -»very,
year,-Preston L, Kirton, in News
and Courier.
-:-- .na o mn .--

The Dog Retaliated.

Hoary E. Dixey, has a story of a

vaudeville'^ ventriloquist who had a-

talking dog. Que evening the ven¬

triloquist, decidedly on his uppers,
sauntered into a light-luuoh bafe, fol¬
lowed by the dog. When the waiter
came for his order, the ''ventriloquist
turned to thc dog with tho query:

"Well, Jack, what are you going to
have?"

"I guess I'll take a roast-beef sand¬
wich," apparently answered tho ani¬
mal.
The waiter gazed at the dog for an

instant, and then hurried to tho pro¬
prietor.

.'Say,"! he cried *widíy, "there's a

dog over there that can talki"
Tho proprietor dashed over to tho

table. "This waiter says your dog
can talk/r ho said. "Is it so?"

"Certainly," answered tho ventrilo¬
quist. "Can't you talk, Jack?"
"Ofcourse Í can talki*' replied tho

¿og.
''That animal would make my for¬

tune in six raouíhe," said the proprie¬
tor, "PU give you a hundred dollars
for him."
"Oh} please don't sell mei" pleaded

tee dog.
"Fro/afraid I can't help it, old "{fei?

Jaw," said the ventriloquist. "¥óul1Í
b 3 weil .taken caro of he^, ««« : beV
sidesI need the money."$he ; proprietor disappeared for *

minute, and retúraod With a roll of
Mila wliioh ho placed in the jventril-
oqniat's Vh^ad. ThO: veti^^eisè
ïoao from the tahlo 'àà'd'^àik^'-iowft^
the door. Tho dög was held in the
stroug grisj» Of the proprietor's hands.
"IHd you realty sell me?" inquired

the dogmas ths velitnloquisfc opened
tho door. ^.
j; "Yes, Jack, I sold you for a hun-
**r*d bollare»"
í'«"W«H, Jttot for thaf," inhered thc

Ánimal^í'j^
*">-»~-*.-~«-.j«»:««»---.\',

- A fsU head seldom swells.

A Period of Oratory.
Hon. John £. Koche of Scranton,

was a member of the legislature dur¬
ing the first Pattison administration,
says the Philadelphia Ledger. He
used to tell a good Btory about how a

prétentions orator was equeiohed.
Two young lawyers from adjoining

districts had been irving during an
entire session to make reputations as
orators. When the apportionment bill
was takeu up one of them spoke for
three hours against the hill« and when
he had concluded his harangue the
other young man took the floor for
another lengthy ebullition in favor of
the measure. In his peroration he
said he was . sorry to find his brother
on the wrong side, for there was every
reason why they should agree.
"We were raised together, we stud¬

ied together, we played together, wo
were horn the same year-yes. oven
the Baloo Jay.*'
"Did I understand you to say that

you were born on the same day?" in¬
terrogated a member from Philadel-
phie.
"Íes," came the prompt reply.
"On the very same day?"
"Yes, sir."
"Then it must have been a vory

windy day."
The Wife, the Church, the $5

Irving Parke allowed himself to be
persuaded to accompany his wife to
ohuroh and, of course, after he got
there he found that part of the service
was devoted to raising a small fund for
ohuroh repairs. His first feelings of
resentment wore away under the plead4
inga of the preacher, and when his
wife handed $5 to tho usher he.thought
of the economy she must have prac¬
ticed to Lave saved that muoh out of
her allowance.
But the »fund still lacked a small

r,um of being complete, and as the
other men spoke a good word for the
cause, at the same time giving from
their cash surplus, Mr. Parke felt the
spirit possessing him.
"We all want to see our ohuroh

kept in good repair," he said, "and I
will supplement my wife's gift with
$5 more."
As he said this he felt in his fob

pocket, for a $5 bill, whioh he had
planed there tho night before. It was
gone. He felt in other pockets, his
embarrassment growing eaoh moment
and then, as if an inspiration had
come upon him,.he turned an accus¬
ing look on his wife.
Mrs. Parke flushed, the congrega¬

tion, which had heed enjoying the
cccno, burst into laughter, oostribu
tiona, were called off for the day, and
the preacher pronounced the benedic¬
tion.

Merit Everywhere.
Frederiok Law Olmatead, who holds

the chair of landseape arohiteoure at
Harvard, visited Philadelphia recently
to make an address on the subjeot of
city parks, says the San Antonio Ex-
press.
Daring his visit Mr. Ohnstead dined

at a Walnut Btreefc ejubj and he sited
during dinner, a-certain elevated trabt
on tbov Biltmora estate, of whioh he
is.landseape gardo ncr.
"That traot," i; he said, ''would be

beautiful for some purposes, hideous
for others. Everything is like that-
good for some things,, had for some

things. Thus, if wo use our minds,
we can utilize nearly everything-can
put nearly everything to some good
use.
" 'All kinds has their merits,' as an

old Georgia colored man once said.
"Someone-; had asked this colored

man what breed of chickens was tho
best.

.".'All. kinda has their merits,' ho
replied. 'Do white'ones is de easiest
found and de dark oujs'fs the easiest
hid after you gits'em?''

Deacon Shaved Himself
In a village ia Maryland an old dca- \

con, in shaving himself on Sunday
prior to ohuroh time, mado a slight
cut with his razor on tho extremo end
of his nose. Quickly calling his v if",
he asked her if she had any court?
plaster in tho house.

.

"You will find 8omo in my sewing
basket," she said.
Finding ii fee soon .had the, out coVv

ercd, and at ohuroh, in assisting with
tha^eolleoficn, ho noticed every one
smile ás te gassed the plate, and
seine oí the younger people laughed
cittrighi. Very" much annoyed he
asked one bf hts assistants if | inore
wwi ssytbirig wr&jg with his appear¬
ance.

fwiiy,ÏsiSould/say there was," an¬
swered his assistant. "What is that
upon your nose?''

"Oonrtplaster. of ÖOUM«;"
"Why, np," said his friepd; "that

is the Hbel frorri a spooi of cotton
reading: ; warranted 200 yards long.' "

?

''

,
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-; After a- girl hes eelehrated .the
twenty-fifth anniversary- of her birth
)¡¡W$tQps seeking fto ideal husband
and begins to lookf around for a real

>

Many men ào nothing because
they despise thc little things and de-
spalrof the great ones,

ttcturn of Battle Flag».

Washington!, Fob. 23.-Great inter-1eaiitas been manifested among south-
ernere here in the Senate* * action in
adopting a resolution for the return of
nil the Confederate flags to the States
to which they belong. i
Here are tho South Carolina flags to

be returned:
Flag, number of regiment unknown,

by Thirty-moth New York, at Antie¬
tam.

Flag, number of regiment unknown,
by Eighty-second Pennsylvania, at
Malvern Hill.

Eleventh South Carolina, iosr ribed
'.Port Royal, Cedar Cveek, Swift
Creek, Petersburg, June 24, Weldon
railroad-"

Sixteenth South Carolina, by On«,
Hundredth and Fifty-seventh Penk¬
ey lvania, at Five'Forks.
Twenty-seventh South Carolina by

Eighteenth Massachusetts.
Eighth South *Ja>oîiù», captured by

Geo. Sheridan's forces.
South Carolina State flag, history

unknown.
Flag of Sumter's Flying artillery,

by Custer cavalry at Appomattox.
Sumter Heavy artillery, by First

New York Lincoln Volunteer cavalry,
at Sailor's Creek.

Advice to the Doctor.

Tho late L.. Clark Davis, the noted
journalist, of Philadelphia, was an
admirable angler, and almost as good
a shot, says the Kansas City Jour¬
nal. W
Mr. Davis and a prominent Phila¬

delphia physician went to New Eng¬
land one autumn to shoot over the
preserves of a-very rich Bostonian.
The editor had good luck with the
birds, but the doctor wai unable to
make a decent shot.
The keopor was a Soot and the poor

marksmanship of the physician anger¬
ed' him. At ¿very miss he would snort
and grunt. - j

"Ye'ro doia' puirly," he wou'd say,
"Man, ye're doin' puirly."

"Indeed, I am doing poorly,'' cried
the physician, after an inexcusable
mies. "What's the matter with the
birds? I can't kill one of them."
. "Write 'em a prescription, dbatVr,V
said the keeper.

» Hr. Hadley o Little »tory.

At a reception given for President
Hadley, one individual asked him
what he thought of the recent base¬
ball game. As Yale had been defeat¬
ed, the subject might be celled un-

pleasant.
Without hesitation President Had¬

ley said: "There was a boy living in
a village whose undo died. 'The
next day a man driving along the road
was surprised to find the boy work«
iogin the field. Thinking this did
not show proper respect for the dead
undo, he oalled the lad to him and
said: 'Johnny, didn't yon koow your
uncle was dead?' Johnny slowly
approached and slowly-drawled out:
'Yes, I know itj I have uried.' "-
Ram's Horn.

A vAñvtSEüíJ» HABÏT.

Gladstone's Physician Gives Warn¬
ing Against a Growing American
Custom.

The growing habit amongst Ameri¬
cans of taking a" mint tablet or some
other -so called digestive after eating
a hearty meal,, is something that Sir
Andrew Clarke, Mr. Gladstone's phy¬
sician advises strongly against, say¬
ing. "It is absolutely dangerous to
take into the stomaoh remedies which
ara popularly supposed to aid in thc
digestion of food."
There is nothing known to the

soience of medioine that can perform
the work of the human stomaoh. Drugs
jdo not and cannot digest the food.
They simply decompose it. What can
be more revolting or disgusting than
kibe;thought of taktag something into
the stomaoh that it« going to turn the
good food you have eaten into a mass
of corruption.

ThVr'-only way to overcome indiges¬
tion and its evil effects is to remove
all irritation, congestion and in.lam-
matton from the stomash, liver and
intestines, and Mi-o-na is the only
agent known that will do this.
When a Mi-o-na tablet is taken be¬

fore each meal every trace of irritation
and inflammation ia removed from the
stomaoh and digestive system, and
those organs will extract from; the
food all that goes to make good, rich
blood, firm muscle, steady nerves and
«(^nd^horitb^-boiy. If jon sufferJwith headaches, indigestion, flatu¬
lency, spots before the eyes, Vertigo,
pr dizziness, palpatatipn of the heart,
sleeplessness, or any stomaoh trouble,
get a fifty cent box--of Mi-o-ua from
fîyanaj PhMmaay ôna «f our most re¬
liable drug firms, whosivV&ith ia tho
remedy ia shown by fcbeXt offer to re¬
turn the ;money "if \Mi*o»r..% does ' not
givé.oómph/ie satisfaction. ¿

:--7^ .,*m m mm- "

Women have /extracted more
?üUte and happiness from a cook book
than from all,the works that ever were
written on mental philosophy.
- ííaoy a man doesn't know wt at

be is talking about until after it is too

COTTON
T« cheap, and if any plan will advance the price for that now in the hands ofthe farmers, it will be to hold tenaciously, sit steady in the boat until the re¬quirements of the consumer becomes absolutely necessary.

REDUCE ACREAGE.
In order for you to make money at present prices, it is necessary to pro«duce more cotton per acre by increased use of Fertilizers per acre. Use 600pounds where you havo used 300 before ; work sad feed two mules where youhave used three before, and reduce other labor in proportion, thereby in¬creasing production and-decreasing expenses.

WILEY'S ADDRESS.
Piesse read the following extract from the address of Prof. H. W. Wiley,-Jhief of the Bureau of Chemistry. Washington, D. C., delivered at the St.LouU Ezpo&UUm September 28,1904 :
"Now, statistics give us some interesting facts regarding agricultural re¬sults in duTeieiit parts of our country. I don't waat io say anything to offendour Southern friends, but they must acknowledge that the soils which havelong been under cultivation-like those of North and South Carolina for in¬stance-have been reduced to a low state of fertility, and, therefore, in orderto produce a crop, they require more fertilizer materials than soils North. Bywar of comparison, ht instance, of the soils of Illinois and the soils of Qeor-gi&, it would show how sü^iior the soils of Illinois are for growing a crop,and if you could transport &e State of Illinois into Georgia, taking eighteenmenea oí IIB eunuco, j ou woviu oe growing larger ano Detter crops in ueor-gia without a pound of fertilizer than you are now in that State with 'Heitabundant us«. But tte tim& will come when the soil fertility of TM:iiois illbe diminished to euch, an extent that it will not produce such large c »

Scientifically agriculture demands a knowledge on the part of the farmer oithe plant foods in the -oil, and where there is a lack of fertility, that it n avbe restored is near a: possible to the conditions in which the soil was f',undin its original state. And any system of agriculture which does not preservethe fertility of the soil and increase it when low is not a scientific system oiagriculture. In the great wheat fields of North France at the present timethey have an average yield of twenty-seven bushels of wheat per acrewhereas fitly years ago they had only seventeen. The average yield of whealin Ea gi and is over thirty-throe bushels per acre, and that yield is secured bvheavy fertilization and by scientific rotation of crops and cultivation ; antiif the English farmer should allow his soil to become so reduced in fertilityas to grow only thirteen buihels per acre, which is the average yearly produclion of this country, he would become bankrupt. What I have said aboutwheat is true of all other crops. We do not need more acres of vi heat. W<
want to raise our thirteen bushels per acre to twenty-seven, or even moro thatthat. These gentlemen who are here from the experiment stations know thaeuch yields can bo secured by systematic, scientific agriculture. At the expériment station in Maryland, ou land which a few years ago would not produce seven bueht.s of wheat per acie, they now raise crops of from thirty t<forty bushels per acre every year on that worn-out soil, which shows what tscientific system of agriculture and judicious fertilization may accomplish orsoils which have been exhausted if we would take our Indian corn cropwhich is raised over an area of Í ) million acres in this country, with an s.v
erage } ield of twenty-seven bushels per acre, and cut that dowu to fifty million acres, and rake the yield to fifty-four bushels per acre, wo would hav<just as much Indian corn as we have today and a much more remunerative
return to the farmer. We haven't much more laud or area to give to Indian
corn nor to wheat until the great regions of the West, which are now in process of inigation, are recovered, and therefore the avenue for American agriculture is to be found in increasing the yield and not in extending the arelof the crop. So by the collaboration of the agricultural chemists and th«manufacturers of fertilizers the scientific farmer will be able, I believe, within the next fifty years, to increase the yield of our Btaple crone to at leasldouble what they are today, and that, too, without increasing the acreage under cultivation. To this end let us all work heartily together.

CLEMSON'S ANALYSIS.
You will find the following analyses sent us by Clemson AgriculturaCollege, made from samples of the goods we are now shipping/ interestingwhich it will pay you to read carefully : .

Clemson Agricultural College, (Department of Fertilizers,)
Clemson College, S. C., Feb. 22,1905.To Anderson Phos. & Oil Co., Anderson, 8. C

Tour attention is called to the following copy of Fertilizer Analysis iiwhich yon are interested :
Fertilizer Sample No. 119. Analysis No. 6343. Drawn at DarlingtonOf Anderson H. G. Phosphate.

P. CSoluble Phosphoric Acid..11-15.Reverted " * \-ii.3.0ÍAvailable " . ".14 21Insoluble " ". .61
Totii V ".14.8Í
Moisture..»..15.0ÍRelative Commercial Valuation per Ton of 2,000 pounds.12.1ÍAnalysis Guaranteed on Sacks : Available Phosphoric Acid 13.00 P. C

Fertilizer Sample No. 114. Analysis Number 6330. Drawn at BeltonOf XX Potash Bone.
P. CSoluble fhosphorio Acid. 8.5ÍReverted " " ..;_c.3.5ÍAvailable " ".12.15Insoluble " ". 1.33

Total " -.13.4Í
Potash Soluble in Water...-i..2.0(Moisture......ll7(Relative Commercial Valuation pc ton of 2,000 pounds.-12 41Analysis guaranteed on Sacks: Available Phosphoric Acid 10.00,* Potasl2.00 P. C. Respectfully submitted,*M. B HARDIN, Chief Chemist.

R. W. SIMPSON, Pres. Bd. Trus.Per H. M. STACKHOOSE, Sec. Fert.'Dept

As soon aa.we.receive from Clemson College analyses on Ammoniatecgoods we will publish same. In the meantime we publish analysis just madefrom goods that we are now shipping, of our 8.65 2-2 Fertilizers.
You will make no mistake in buying our goods.

PARKER'S ANALYSIS.
Laboratory of Francis L. Parker, Jr., Ph. D , Analytical add ConsultingChemist, College of Charleston,

Charleston, S. C, Feb. 18,1905.Certificate of Analysis.Analysis No. 1462.
For Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
Material marked 8.65-2-2. Formula No. 14, 2-15-05. Received Feb17,1905.

Basia aa received« P. C
aîoisturo..».»..».....«..»..»«..»««.«.......»«.«.«»..»«««.».«..« 8.7«iAvailable phosphoric Acid. 9 65Insoluble PhosphoricA.cid.3.54Tetil Phosphoric.Acid....f*/ r......13KNitrogen .....»?........«....»......«..... ..... . » .. », « 1 »7£Equivalent io Ammonia.. .?-«>.< M$*/-* * ." 2.1 SPotain.. T.......................... »» .^.Ví'o'-f. » 2.61Respectfully submitted* FRANCIS I*. PARLER, Jr,

r Write for one of eux books, "The Progress of Cotton,'1
! that telle you how to make three pi»les per acre.

We have agents a fr all railway stations. Please call on
the/n for prices. Respectfully,

The Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co.,
ANDERSON, S. C.

WHEN YOU HAVE LOST ffifYOUR GRIP ^
cn tho affaire of Ufo and your business seems dulland your WITS aro dull-tako from 3 to ö Ry-dnlo'a Liver Tablets, ono at a time, an hour apart,and you will bo surprised tito next niorulnjr to 8<how bricht and clear everything will be. You willbegin your day's work with so mueh adde¿ vim andvigor that you will naturally increase your businesssuccess by tho weight of personality you will IHJIto infuse Into every detail. Tho formula of Rydato'tfLiverTnbletslsoneof the most effect!vo combinationsknown to nuxlern medical scieneo.'t-, ,Put 5"our 'JÖTCiP K00^ working order, and ldne-tenthsof your otheraliment« will disappear. Ofteu what you think to be dyspepsia,

Îou imagino y<
111 you get in this condition, but take Uydalo's Liver Tablets tho llrattim« you feel dull and disinclined to grapple with the routine <iuU«4of life. By taking a stitch (tablet)in time you'll savo both worry amitablets&nd avoid ill health. Kydale'u Liver Tablets nre easy u> takepleasant In effect, always satisfactory lu results. 00 choculivto-icatwiTablets lu a convenient box, 25 cents.M'f'd by the RADICAL REMEDY CO., Hickory, N. C.,

FOB SALE BY EVANS PHARMACY.

Wanted to Buy
Good, Flat Land, in good state
of cultivation and well im¬
proved. .

Wanted to Sell.
132 acres, Hall Township-40 acies in bottom landa that will yield 10öö>

bushels corn. Fair improvement.
148 acre?, Savannah Township, known as Evergreen place. Well im¬

proved, good orchard.
84 acree, Hopewell Township. Tenant house, barn, &c. 45 aerea :¿

cultivation, balance woods and old fields.
152 acres, Kock Mills Township. Price 81200.
963 acres, Broadway Township. Well improved. Price 82500»
SH acres, Várennos Tow»»»hip-improved.
200 acres, Fork Township.

JOS. J. FBETWELL,.
ANDERSON, 8. Ci

MOTT'S PCIIIWn^YnS SiliQ ness7 Sr-re^ula*8!^'^'£1^1W 1 BB%J I ftLa I 8 LLCr omissions.^ncrease vig>---- -?. or and banish "painsof menstruation." They are «'LIFE SAVERS" to girls at.-.,womanhood, aiding development of organa and body. Nc-,known remedy fer women equals them. Cannot do harm-lifer -,becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BIT MAIL, SoIfH-»7 âfutfKÎtttS. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland. Ohicu.
FOB SALE BY EVANS PHABMAOY.

Flooring, Ceiling,
Siding, Framing,

Shingles, Lime,
Cement, Lathes,

Brick, Doors,
Sash, Blinds,

Mantels,Turned and Scroll Work,
Devoe's Faint, Lead,

Oil, Tüiy aliae,
Hard Oil, Glass,

Putty, Etc.
EVERYTHING

THE BUILDER.

IMPORTANTt
INVESTIGATE when im

need of any kind of-

BUNG MATERÎAIL

FOR
THE

See me. If I don't sell yoi»
111 make the other fellow

SELL YOU RIGHT.

ANDERSON, S. C.
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This Establishment lias been Sellins

IN ANDERSON for more than forty years. During all that time competitor*have como and gone, but we have remained Aght hore. We have always soldCheaper than any others, and during those long years we have not had one dissatisfied oustomer. Mistakes will sometimes ooeur, and if at any »fw xyC/fonnd that a oustomer was dissatisfied we did not rest un» 1 *'e h*u Ú»*J>< .UOXÍ.satisfied. This polioy, rigidly adhered to, has made ns friends, true and last¬ing, and we can say v'*h pride, hut wl*hnnt boasting, that we have the OOP&--denoe of the people oí tais beou</a. W e have a larger Stock of Goods t> i«iseason than we have ever had, and we pledge you our word that we have aa>er:sold Furniture at as close a margin of profit as we are doing now. Thia à*1
8roven by the faot that we are selling Furniture not only all over Andersonlounty but in every Town in the Piedmont seotion. Come and see ns. Yourparents saved money by baying from ns, and you and your ohildren can save <
money by buying hare lao. Wo carry EVERYTHING in the Furniture line»>

O* F. TOLLY &:6QKj, Depot Sires!
Thel.OldSReliableéFurniíuretDealer»

M:O"VEÎID Î
WE havo moved bur Shopand office below Peoples' Bank, in frontMr. J. J. Fi etwell's Stables. We respectfully ask ni), our friends that need»ny Roding done, qr any kind of Repair work, Engine Stacks, Evaporators,or An? Irina of Tin tr Gravel Roofing to call ~n ut. as we axe prepared tod»it? promptly and in best mannerASouciting your patronage, wa are,B«ipectfally, STORKS A DIVVER


